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It appea"41 th& tu. la'b • woul be • prlnoiple U.llf. ting rao la 
ft.a pt'Odu tl tor tlal• 7e&J', Tb• "'Ina. q wol'kecl ad; at autntne• • ha4 
in aia4 the ao•t ettteiems uae tau tandng ta 11'111•• u •• have 
acl, t tM ••' 0116 w l be n• ln 'the war e.tton. 
Th• en111r• 1945 tit.I'll job wu apNHe4 .,. teu1 Dlnot r D. • atldu 
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004 10 .. ,
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lei ol'llo 01111111 .. IIN1siq a, w t • tanaen eok n la 
a panel cl11aua1lea t 1- • an Ul4 ..-thou ta111er ua.« to Oft.... bl-. 
\ 
SOUTH COQOL\nO 
1()45 ,O- POiltT FOQD""14'f€(l) 
PPODUCTton PROGT~Dm 
l. Mo.kc mrucimum use of nvo.ilo.ble lnbor und oquipmont 
on tho fo.rm o.nd in tho community. 
2, Arrnngo now f or qunlity plnntinG sdcd. 
3, ArrnnGo now for fertilizers for honvy o.pplicntions. 
4, Chock fnrr:i. nnd hone oquip1ncnt, nnd order po.rts on 
now oquipnont now. 
5. Grm-, plenty of hiGh quality gro.zint, huy,.o.nd silo.go, 
I 
6. Produce record s no.11 bro.in nnd corn crop. 
7, Produce a.doquc.to co.rdons, poultry, or;gs, mco.t, o.nd nilk 
for every fa.~ily o.nd conserve for hone use• 
8. Produce, Grndo , puck, o.nd mnrket quality products. 
9, To.kc co.re of the lo.nd o.nd forest •• 
10, Control crop o.nd livestock disco.sos, insects, und 
po.rnsitms. 
PROGRAI,I Fon COI'[L!UlHTY AND NEIGHBORHOOD crnnIITTEE 
~.IEETfifcr-.AT 'ifffit:3ER!1Y C: 111JTY COURT HOUSE'., FEBRUA:lY 13 AT 
- -10 A. I~I . - - -
MORNING SESSION 
Panel discussion of problems to be met in Food and Feed Prod-
uction in 1945. 
Ilembers of Panel : 
c. G. Cushmun, 
J. P. Boozer 
J. w. Abrams 
A. :C. Reese 
J. T. 11cC:rackin 
Cliffo2·d Smith 
Leade r 
C. L. Leste r - R. C. Noel, Jr. 
!Irs . B • ..O . Long - T. H. l'.Iills 
Hrs . C. C. ','[al lace 
Harvin Wi ls on - T. D. Amis 
Ross Geor Ge - Otis Sube r 
LUlJCH l PU 
AFTEIDJOOlJ SESSION 
Panel discussion of nethods farmers have used to overcome 
problems and their plans for Food and Feed Production in 1945. 
~-
... 
I.iombo rs of Pano 1: 
L. l3 . 'Hassey , Loade r 
Z. n. Dcn~1 is 
Dhont Jcdu nba.uGh 
J . F . Hawkins 
C. B. Po.rr 
H. O. Long 
Hillian Ballantine - Huf;h Epting 
!!rs. D. s. Halfacr e - l!rs. I. !1 . Snith 
" IIrs . Elbert Counts - J . o. Lovelace 
~I . :U . Sur.mer - :Cdward Chandler 
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Table 21.-A Summary of Farm Records of Newberry _C01m07:,_1944 ____ _ 
11 1944 l';L, f 
Item - - ----- ----·----
Numbor of records 
Labor income, dollars 
Receipts, dollars 
ExpenRes, doll2.rs 
Farm income, dollars 
Farm income per ~100 invested, dollars 
Recej_pts per S100 invested, dollars 
SIZE: 
Crop acres 
Crop acres nnd open pasture 
Total acres in fnrm 
Acres of crops 
Investment· 
Work Animals 
Man-1.ork urd. ts, total 
Animal uni ts, producti vo 
PRODUCTIVITY: 
Crop yield index 
Cash crop yic ld ind ox 
Lint cotton per acre, pounds 
Yield corn per acre, bushels 
Yield oats per acre, bushels 
Yield wheat per acre, bushels 
Yield hay per acre, tons 
Yield s,veot potatoes por acre, bushels 
Dairy sales per cow, dollars 
Income per sow, dollars 
Egg income per hen, dollars 
LABOR EFFICIENCY: 
M.1.n-work uni ts per man 
Percent wcrk done by sharecroppers 
Horse-work units per horse 
LAND EFFICIENCY: 
Percent of farm in cropland and 
open pasture 
Acres of crops per cultivated acre 
DIVERSITY: 
Percent of receipts from cotton 
Percent of receipts from livestock 
Acres of cropla...'1d per animal unit 
Acres of open pasture per A.U. (cattle) 
DISTRFUTION OF P;tODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK: 
Milk cows 
Other dair·1 cattle 
Beef cows 
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ST EER FEEDIKG DEMONSTRl\.TIOlJ 
.- Steer feeding offers au opportunity to produce a large quantity of 
manure during a. foedi ng period of from 4 to 5 r.on-Lhs w Instead of a pply-
ing cottonseed meal to tl•e soil, n. s has often boon done _. it r.ia.y be fed 
to the co. ttle and seventy-fi V e> perce,.1t of i t s fertilizing value recoverE:d 
in the mo.nuro . Ho.y straw, sila.ge , velvet beans and ofton ear corn can 
be marketed i·hrough ca t tle at profitabl e pr ice s . 
OBJ~CJE_: 'l'ne objects of the steer feedinc demonstration a.re a.s 
follows: 
1. To bring i nto go!'lera l us e mor e econo;nical rations and better 
method s of feedin~. 
2 . To secure large qua.1.titics of manure with whi ch t:i.e yield of 
crops may be improved and the fertilizer b:l.11 r educed . 
3. To afford profitable employment f or farm labor during the 
vrinter mont:i.s . 
PLAN: The ne c e ssary s et up fo r a successfi;l steer feeding demonstra-
tion is as fo llows : 
1 . Adequate finance to purchase feeder co. ttle, unless cattle a.re 
already on hand . 
2 . Sufficient feed, such as cottons eed meal, s i lage , straw, hay, 
cottonseed hul 1 s, v e lvet bea:.1s , etc . 
3. Suitable barn or shed and a su_:Jpl~- of bedding . 
4. A water suppl;/ arr£1.q:; ed so that the en ttl e can be kept in the 
barn during the feeding period. 
5 . Limit the number of cattle so that supplies of fee d vrill be 
adequate for liberal fceqing. 
6 . Purchase the k i nd of oa ttle which will sho N" as wide a margin as 
possible between the buyi ng and selling price. 
1-
STEER FEEDING DE!':TO:JSTRATION 
Name of ovmer __ ~•-~- _ ·----. - ~ --- Address _ _ ____ h, ... •..D-0-t __ 
County ___ --·- County Agent •~!..-~~--·--
Grade of cattle - Choice, Good, }fodium or Common - - ·· .__. _______ _ 
!ni tial v;eight :v-. __ -·------·----
Cost of delivering cattle to feed lots ____ ·-------·--·-------~-----
Total cost of cattle delivered • ..• , •• , •• .oo 
SALES: 
No. Cattle Sold Weight • ------ ---------·-
PI'ice per CINT. ____ 16 I_ ____ Net Receipts ••• 
Increase in value •••• ••• 
Other cost not including labor . . 
Summari of feed ro.tion us ed,_ includin~ pas ·!,ure 
'.i.'ot.a J. 
Kind of .fJ~-- Weight __ !.r_i_?_e ____ ,_.Y!:.l22_e __ _ 
Cottonseed meal 
Cottonseed hul}s _J.__ 
Corn 5 ma, 
Sil_a.ge 11 
_K_i_n_d_o_f_h_a.~y~~~-----DIMt __ _., ________ _ 
~~ 
-- __ ....._ -------
__ YLJ_ ___ _ 
. . __ •• ,.10 
1111.,0 
.oo .. __ µ _ .oo --
Final gain or loss on operation . . .. . . . . . --~ 
Total gain or loss after allcl,v,.ring value on manure . . . 
~ .. ,.. 1.1 • I I . -laltlal 00d , Ml I • I • 
An lattuiw - .. -"' 
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4-H C:J..,tm ron r.r- Tiff COH TFS r 
N0t,berry County oonduotod n ono aore 4-H forestry thinning 
contest. This oontoot wao eponeorod by the Perioclionl Publishers 
Cormnitteo o1' v1nahington. n. c •• aud "Wf\l'J t.mdor the direotion or the 
South Curolina T~tons1on Foroator • 
Jtoraoo I,ontshore. 1::1embor o f.' the 
S1lverstreot L-H olub i(; shown 
above ata.ridinr; in his one nore 
plot whioh won tho oounty prize 
1n t ho L-n Forostry Thinning Con• 
test. 
Prizes in Y., nr Bonda and Viar Stamps wore 8.l'lnrded to tJ1e fol• 












4- H Club Pledge 
"I pledge 
Hy hco.d to clearer thinking~ 
My hear~ to groute r loyalty, 
1.1y ho.nds to lo.rgor service, and 
My heo.l th to better livinG, for 
Uy club • r.1y connuni ty, o.nd r.iy country •11 
ONWARD, CJ:lliISTIJJJ SOI.DIERS 
Onwo.rd, Christian Soldiers, Ho.rching o.s to wnr , 
fith the Cross of Jesus Going on before . 
Christ, the royal I.10.ster, Lends ['.i;ainst the foe; 
Forvm-rd into battle , Sec, His bn:rmers gol 
Chorus-
Onwurd , Christian soldiers , iln.rching ,9.6 to Tmr , 
With the Cross of Jesus Going on be.fore . 
Like o. mighty o.rny, llovos the Church of God : 
Brothers, we c..re trending H11.oro the saints have 
trod 
Wq a.re not divided , All one body ue , 
Ono in hope o.nd doctrine, One in charity . 
PROGRAH 
Health Exanination -
Song - Onward, Christian Soldiers 
Devotional - Dennis Bedenbaubh and Billie Dove Koon 
Reno.rks by the president - Lorraine Counts 
Team Demonstration - Be o. Good Citizen o.t Home -
Roxdell Taylor and Gurdon Wright Crunts 
Song - America. 
Toan Dononstro.tion - Look Your Best - Llab le Hipp 
o.nd Dora. Dcn.n Bowers 
Vlh.o.t I co.n Do for Uy Country - Mr. Do.n Lowis 
Apron Parade -
Dress Revue -
1.Iinutes nnd Roll Call -
Gruaes - Led by Ur. Dan Lewis 
Business -
Election of officers 
Collection 
Awarding of prizes - Hiss Virginia. llo.uldin 
o.nd Ilr . Dnn Lowis 
Candle Lii;hting Service Honorinr; Our Hen in the Service 
hlico Beth Gunter 
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
Newberry, South Carolina. 
February ; , 1945 
E XTENSION SERVICE 
TO ALL con.'.lliITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS: 
The year 19L6 v.ril likely be one of the most critical of al the war years. 
Our country wil need the undivided and ag~ressive support of al its people 
and the efficient use of al its resources. Your Extension Service needs 
your personal help in an effort to make the best use of al our aGricultural 
rss6~rces to the end that South Carolina may make this its breatest producing 
·year. We have o.doptod the 11SOUTH CAROLINA 1945 10-POINT FOOD AND FEED PRO-
DUCTION PROGRAM" with the slogan, "Food Fights for FreedoI:1, 11 a copy of v1hich 
is atached. In adopting such a program, we are fuly aware thnt farr.i people 
wil have to fuco such unusual difficulties a5 labor, equipment, und t rans-
portation shortnGes, It is because these difficulties exist that tho need 
for unusuo.l effort i s urgently necessar y . Your Extension Service working a.-
lone cnn do sonethinr;, but not enough. WE NEED YOUR H-=LP. 
During the two weeks, Februar y 5 to Februar y 17, we a r e hopeful tho.t we can 
stimulate· al farm peopl e t o plnn carefuly in advance to mal:e the very best 
use of every facility ut their conu~and. Hore are wo.ys you c~n help us: 
You wil bo meeting your neibhbors at church, at the store, in the fields, 
und o.t neighborhood nnd fo.mily gathcrinr;s. Urge them to uso those two weeks 
to r.o.ke plans for 1945. Do they havo al the planti.!lg seed they need •••• do 
they have oquipmont that needs repnir ••• • have they ordorod r(pnir parts •••• 
have they ordered their fortilizers •••• do they plcn to fertilize this sprinG' s 
i;ro.in crop h<Jnvily ••• • how much ho.y _do the;r need and v1hc,t kind •••• ho.s o. r;o.rdon 
boon planned •••• do they need c. silo, if so, whut c rops nro tho~.r plun.11.ins to 
plnnt to fil it •••• how cnn ncishbor s trndo lP.bor o.nd oquipnent to s;ct hny up1 
silos filed, buildincs repa.Ji:red ••• • a.ro the:r,-e sufficient oquipnent und fr.cil-
i ti cs nvailnblo for stornce und consorwa.tion of ul kinds of food und feodt 
These and othor idcn.s of your own co.n bo effectively used to no.kc tho year 
1945 our crcc.tost wc.rtine effort r,nd v:il be our pnrt in s'10:!"tc·,i.nc this 0·mr. 
We would welcor.10 c.ny ideas you ,.,il hc,vo rei;nrdinG v:o.ys t o ri.n!<e this 10-point 
pro[;run :r:1.0rc offccti vo. RESULTS a.ro whc.t we need. 
@ .{B, ~ ourstf::._J ~ 
P. B. Ez~l \0~1<1,; Counts 
County Acent County Hone Dem. Acont 
.: .:F 0.0f~ ·'. :·r.l~t~f1.:$:·. f~ .,;r~ f: F.·. DlJ_ . N./\~~] 
~~ ~ cp~s~ 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
UNtT•D STATES OltPAftTM•NT OP" AGRICULTUll:S 
OLltMSON AGRICULTURAL COLL . CJS OF eoUTH CAROLINA 
AND WINTHROP COLLl:GK. COOPIRATINCI Newberry, South Carolina. 
February 21, 1945 
TO NEHBElUY COUHTY NBIGHJOilIOOD LCA.DERS: 
•xTaN&ION 8UIVICS 
HOMS DE:MONSTll:ATION WORK 
Tie have just heard frotn -che Columbia. Salvage office 
that there is an urGent need for fatso ,;Tr:; are "lf'} inc; 
you as neighborhood leader to do .-,hat you can in your 
community to get the waste fats colected. Probably one 
reason wh~r people have not saved fats was because it was 
some trouble to carr:r it to t own or there was a feeling 
that such a sm!:l.11 a.mount wo.s not worth bothering with. 
Probably you can have tho fa.ts sent to you at reg-
ular intervals or you can contact a store keeper in 
your corununity who v1il be glad to gather it up. 
Think this over, plan a proi;ram and lot's hurry in 
a supply of the much needed fa.ts. 
The_ Nev/berry Abatoir vil take the fat in largo 
quantities. In case of smal quantities it is best to 
send it to school where it can al be put together. 
The need for tin cuns and pa.per is o.lso acute. Let'c 
act at onco. 
Very truly yours, 
(P.<rc. ~ 
P. B. EzRJ.1 ~ -
~ ~~ ~~ 
Ethe l L. Counts 
CountJ, Agent Co. Home D(,m. Agent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
Nev/berry , South Carolina 
April 26 , 1945 
TO ALL NC'JBBRRY COUNTY FAPJIERS : 
ICE 
The need of tonics and other medicines in the sprinb of the year is due 
larbely to the lack of VC[;otables in the winter diet . If noro greens and 
leafy foods .~c ro co.ten daily throuGhout tho ~rcRr less r.ioncy ,10uld be spent for 
medicines and doctors I bills and there vJOuld be l ess sufferinc from many of 
tho ills tho.t arc constantly 11ith us . Green vegetables arc vuluo.blc in the 
diet boco.usc they supply nineral substance o.nd vitamins . 
Continuous planting is nest importnnt - plant beans, butter bcuns , cor. , 
table pens , squash and sot tomutocs, pepper und egg plant . 
i3lossora end rot of tor:iutocs is co.used by too little moisture . Mulchinr, 
nay help . Stake and prune early tomatoes but not tho lute crop . 
Shallow cultivation is importunt . Poultry manure is excellont to use c .. 
side dressing for nost c.11 veGctablcs. Seutter on both sides . Nitro.to of 
soda should be used .-,hen poultry nnnurc is not o.vuilablc . 
(-'. <f3. r,,~ 
P . B. Ezell 
County Agent 
Very truly yours , 
W,q.~ 
W. A. Ridgcvmy 
Asst. Co . A1.;ent 
~t-~ 
Ethel L. Counts 
Co . Hor.10 Dom . Agent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE ANO HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA 
Newberry, South Carolina 
April 28, 1945 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
POINT NO. 5 of the 10-POINT FOOD and FEED PRODUCTION PROGRAM --- -- - - -- - -- --- - -·---
TO ALL NE'"·IBERRY COUNTY FARMERS: 
Small grains for hay: One of the most popular and undoubtedly one of 
the best South Carolina hays is that mo.do from small grains IF cut at 
propor time and properly cured. It should bo cut when the p~ant is 
still greon and ,.••hon the heads are in the la to mill.c or very oarly douch 
stago, There is more total feed 1ralue in small grains v:hr.n cut at pro-
per time for huy tho.n when used for n.ny other pt.1·pos o o Small grains 
mu.do into ho.y result in grea tor yiolds of lospodoza follov ing . Small 
grains make excellent silage and should bo cut o.t exactly the samo 
time as ·when cut for hay. 
Pearl millet for summor grazing: Most smo.11 grains o.nd legumes planted 
for v•intoru'ndeurly s pr'Ing grazing are now gro.zod out" This stnb"...ile 
should bo turned imrnod:i." toly und planted to Poo.rl millot.:i 40 polliir::.s 
per aero broo.dcnst in gro.in drill, or planted in nC\rrov1 ro •s . Sudan 
is o.n o.ccoptable substi tuto for Poo.rl millet al thou[h not as goodc Por·-
manont pastures arc now a.t their very best. Use th:is so ·.son for plant,. 
ing 1"li llot so that it wi 11 be up to gro.zing v•hen pr. s tures boi;in to de-
cline. It is wise to make an eo.rly planting of millet now o.nd one or 
two more at three-weak intervals. 
Sorghu.~ us cheap roubho.go: As a guarantee o.gninst shorto.ce of the be3t 
qu~lity locume or smull grain hay, sorbhum cut o.nd shor.kud propnrly is 
an excellent source of cheap roughage and produces honvv yields per o.cr ~r 
Pearl millet or Sudan grass sown broadcast and cut v;hon 16 to 18 inches 
high is another source c¢i<Jnvy-yi clding roughae;e when curud for ho.y . 
~~·.f~:7 e~'.ffi::r· Eth~~ 1::-. ~6unts · 
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE O•F SOUTH CAROLINA 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTUU 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
AND WINTHROP COLLEGE COOPERATING 
Newberry, South Carolina 
May 23, _1945-· 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 
SWEET POT~TO LETTE.R 
\\ (j)~j, j'ffl __;(;f C{,01, @~ I/ 
TO ALL NE1,Yr3ERRY COUNT'{ FARMERS: 
You may tr~nk this letter i5 somewhat early, but there will be vino 
cuttings ready to put out in the near future. 
1. The main crop should be grown fl'9m vine cutiings~ because these 
potatoes will be freer from disease and keep better than pot",toos from 
plants. 
2. Vin~ catting;5 put o~t by June 15 will give best yield of No. 1 
potatoes. Nino years out of ten, vine autti11@..S put out after Juno do not 
pay boc;iuso of low yield of '.Noe l potatoo9e. 
3• The longer the growing season, tho b~ttor tho dovolopmcn~ of in-
terior color, therefo..ro, put <Qut vino cuttings as early as possib].o, -
-c-
-2-
5. Use 800 to l!.l 000 pounds 3-9--9 fortilizor por aero - applying 
half undor, . and half as sido .. drossing when vino cuttings begin to grow 
off. Mix fertilizer thoroughly with soi:i. bcforo boddingo 
6. High potash content holps to produce high quality potutoos. 
7 • Distance between rov,s should bo 3! to 4 foot., On rich, to fairly 
rich, mellow sandy loam soil tho abovo amounts of fertilizer should be 
used. Space vino cuttings 8 to 10 inches aparto On poorer soils, space 
vino cuttings 12 to 14 inches apart~ 
8. Mako high1 broad bods - 12- to 14 inches high.. High beds help to 
increase yields nnd to produce high qual:i.ty potatoes . 
9. Mako cuttings about 10 inches long, so they can be stuck deep in-
to the soi.lo 
10. You can still put out plants bu cutting off tho r oot end of bod 
cutting·s; that is, cut plants off oven with tho ground-o Those will pro-
duce potatoes that one can hardly toll from vino cutting potatoes. 
11. Sweet potatoes huvo boon an important food crop in tho South 
since colonial dayso Interest is being stimulated by recent discoveries 
of tho vitamin potency of sweet potatoes., It hns boon found that sweet 
potatoes equal tomato juice as a. s ource of vita.min C and surpass tho best 
summer butter in vitamin A potency,, When curod and stored for two to 
throe months they wore approximately 25 percent richer in vita'm.in A. De-
hydration does not materially impair tho co.rotone content o.f swoot potatoes . 
w.a,6?~~ 
(j (7 w. A. Ridg Ov'ID.Y ., 
Asst. co. Agent 
Vary truly yours, 
Ethel L. Counts 
Co. Homo Dom~ Agent 
<P. 63. E?f eLi 
(_ 
P. B • Ezell 
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